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About this Book

In his int ro duct ion to th e 19 84 re pr int of Georg Meh r tens' classic,

Der Deutsche Briickenbau im XIX.Jahrhundert , which was fir st published in

1900 , Er nst Werner com me nte d succi nc tly : "It is the fate of bridges th at

serve only th e ped estrian simply to be overl ooked in th e chrono logy of

br idgebuilding." It was not until th e new millennium that th is began to

change somewhat ~ not least becaus e a remarkabl y large nu mb er of citie s

saw th e beginning of a new er a as an occ asio n to poli sh up their imag e

with a "m illen nium br idge". A bibliogr aphi c search on th e subjec t of

bri dges car r ied out in th e German National Library at th e beginning of

20 0 7 re turned a total of around 2, 5 0 0 publicat ion s. Wh en th e searc h term

was rest r ict ed to footbridges, th e catalogue produced 31titles, of wh ich a

considerable number were bibliog raph ic lists of essays and articles. T he

huge discr epancy in the results is partly explaine d by the fact that bridges

have a gr eat metaphorical and symbo lic value , and thu s appe ar in count-

less titles relating to politics and soc iety. The lit erature on footbridges is

sparse at an int ernational level too . Apart from th e published pro ceed ings

of two co nfere nces and th efib gUidelines of 20 0 5, no attempt has yet been

mad e to focus exclusively on this small and impressively var ied type of

str uct ure . With this book , we hop e to have mad e a mod est star t .

The idea of writing a book about bridges that are for th e sole use of

peopl e on foot - or at most on bicycles - excite d us grea tly. We hop e th at

engi nee rs, architect s, land scape arch itect s and tow n planners will find it

sti mulating , and that the lay reade r will find it just as appealing.

We wanted to give as bro ad a view as possible of foot bridge

construct ion in Europe without being tied to any cur rent ideology or

do ct rine. Br idges that str ive for perfection as structures alone have as

much of a place in ou r selec t ion as th ose deSign ed to delight th e eye with

or name nt . But mor e about thi s later .

Approach
This book pr esents around 9 0 footbridges in a latent chro nology. By

"late nt", we mean that we have not blindly followed th eir exact dates,

preferring to explain th eir variety in te r ms of more comp lex relationsh ips

th at can best be grasped th ematicall y. After all , some ty pes of structure

are the result of technological or scie nt ific developments linked to

particula r per iods, while other appr oaches to deSign belong to ages with a

particular way of expressing form. At on e t ime th e engi nee rs are spu rre d

on to achieve ever lighter st ru ctures; at another th e architect s re alise th e

br idge's effectivenes s as a qua si-hom oeop ath ic me ans of rep airing the

dam aged townscape, and at yet anothe r th e br idge as a tech nical ar tefact

is sublimate d to th e aest hetic of an Arcadi an landscape . The histor y of

footbr idge constructio n is th er efor e a prime exam ple of how th e histo ri es

of tec hno logy, ar t and th e world in general overlap , and we wanted to

take into acco unt th e complex int erplay bet ween t hem.

The speciali st knowledge of the struct ural eng inee r comes to th e

fore in essays that ex plain th e technical aspects in stra ightfor ward and

under st and able langu age, so th at anybo dy can underst and th e aesth eti c

poten tial th at is inh erent in a pa rticular st r uct ura l deSign . Finally there is

a compendium , listed by location, of a further 120 foot bridges th at we had

no space to discuss in detail. We hop e it will provide a sta rting point for

rea de rs who want to disco ver more for th em selves after t his fir st glimpse

of a fascinating area of bridgebuildin g.



Selection
Which bridges should we discuss in greater detail - and for what

reasons? One thorny question followed another. We had no intention of

hiding the fact that one of this book's authors works for Schlaich

Bergermann and Partners, a practice which to date has built more than

50 footbridges, but as a quick glance at the book will confirm, there was

no question of using it as a showcase for their work. So it was back to the

difficult decisions. We selected bridges of relevance to one or another

aspect of the relatively short history of the footbridge; bridges that

appealed to us both (or to one of us, at least); bridges that are unequalled

in some way; bridges that could certainly be improved; bridges that

demonstrate courage in construction, astuteness in design, or an

infallible sense of form. We made a point of seeing all of the bridges

ourselves (with a few exceptions), as did our photographer, who enjoyed

our complete confidence.

Our selection is necessarily incomplete, subjective and open to

argument - completeness was never our aim. We admit that our view,

naturally, is one from the German-speaking countries. We were kept

busy enough just by having to work together as an engineer and an ar-

chitectural critic: a rare combination, in which agreement is certainly

not reached without argument first, but ultimately we succeeded because

we both had the will to make it work.
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8 Kronsforde, bridge over the Elbe-TraveCanal, 1959

Bridges and
Pictures

At th e age of IS, with the fir st single-l ens reflex came ra of my ver y

own, I naturally took shots of th e area around my parent's hous e. That

included th e bridge across th e Elbe-Trave Canal. I crossed this bridge

every day on th e way to school and I could see it from my room . Of

course, it would be going too far to say that this was the origin of my

affinity for bridges . My enthusiasm for looking at bridges through the

medium of photography was (re-)awakened 30 years later on, when I

photographed th e Max Eyt h Lake footbridge by Jorg Schlai ch . In [989,

this was a welcome and relaxing diversion for me from th e routine of

conventional architect ure photography. I recently revisited th e bridge to

photograph it again for this book (see p . 92) .

In spit e of that refreshing int ermezzo, bridges remained an exception

in my work. This changed with the building of the Storeba elt (Great Belt)

bridge in Denmark: I visit ed th e site many times between [996 and 1998

to record the excit ing process of building what was, for a br ief period,

th e susp ension bridge with th e long est free span in the world . I managed

to get a lot of int eresting shots , some of which were shown in th e briicken-

schlag exhibition in 2000, and in a photo calendar. They were follow ed, in

2004, by a project on th e Traversiner footbridge. This gave me a unique

opportunity to photograph work on site in th e Grisons Alps every day for

a period of several months. Its immediate results wer e a book and exhibi-

tion about the Traversiner footbridge. At the same tim e, plans for this

book by its two authors wer e gaining substance, and I gradually came to

th e decision that my camera and I should take an activ e part her e too .

This meant t aking up-to -date photographs of as many of the bridges

featured in it as poss ible. The illustrations that the authors had managed

to collect up to that point were very disparate , so it was going to be

difficult to produce a book that would be pleasant to look at . The idea of

starting again from scratc h and giving the book a consiste nt photograph ic

identity th er efor e eliminated a lot of problem s at on e st ro ke .

It was clear that thi s could onl y be done to a cer tain degree. Trips

to Coimbra and London, for example, turned out to be unn ecessar y,

since outstanding phot os of th ese bridges had alr eady been tak en by

Christian Richters , Nick Wood and James Mor ris . It also seem ed out of

proportion to make a long trip through Nor way for a few bridges far

apar t , when plenty of photos of th em alr eady existed . Not to mention th e

problem of time travel : some br idges no long er existed, because they had

been built for special events, and in th ese cases we were fortunate in

being able to use photos taken pr eviously by Leo van dcr Kleij and Florian

Holzher r. That still left plenty to do, however . All the same , we were not

really aware that we had let ourselves in for an almost endless task. I cam e

back from every journey with at least twice as many bridges as I had been

expec t ing to find on the basis of th e source material. On my trav els, almost

everyone I talked to about the objects of my inter est had a suggest ion to

make . And so the itinerary became ever longer and, at the sam e t im e,

more fruitful. My thanks are du e above all to Martin Knight and Cornel

Do swald, from whos e ex pe rt ise I ben efited in England and Switzerland.

Th e mo st adventurous discovery for me personally was , by th e way,

thanks to Bill and Alison Landale, my bed-and-breakfast hosts in Ellem -

ford, Berwickshire , without whom I would never, ever, have found th e

uncommonly delicate and apparently fragil e - yet astonishingly pr acti cal-

suspension bridges across th e River Esk (see p . [98) .

It can, on the other hand, be quite frustrating to have to ask for in-

formation in order to find a cert ain bridge. It then becomes clear how

mu ch people 's perceptions of one and th e sam e bridge can differ . In

Maidstone, for example, neither th e name "Millennium Bridge", nor

words like "susp ension cabl e", "con cret e" or "ne w" were of mu ch help in

finding out which way to go . Not to mention th e name of th e bridge 's en-

gineer, Jiri Strasky. Ever yone who we asked direct ed us to a cabl e-stayed

bridge, wh ich , although it was also called the Mill ennium Bridge, had

nothing in com mon with the one that I was looking for, except that it,

too, crossed th e River Medway - at th e other end of the town .

Int ernet route planners are also of limited use, since th eir purpose

is to give directions to drivers - who have, of course, no need of foot -

bridges. The most reliable sources of information are topographic maps,

but th ey are not always to hand - or, at least, not all of those that are



Vagli di Satta, bridge by Riccardo Morandi. 5 June 2007, 12.20 and 13.27 9

needed . And even th en , t hey ar c only of usc if they ar e up -t o -date . O ne

""ample o f th is was th e footb r idge ove r t he Bregenzer Ach r iver near

Langen aru l ltu ch . T hese tw o villages lie five kilometres apart, as the

c row fI ics. Th e footpath winds alon g th e valley for st retches, pet ering

out in meado ws amo ng herds of co ws. T he older peopl e in the yill age

st ill rem ember a br idge t hat was th ere wh en th ey wer e children . A

spri ng flood washed it away one night. But a little bit fu r t her up stream ,

t hcv tell me , th er e is ano ther one like it , ncar Fischbach and Doren - and

th at one is sti ll sta nd ing. Off I go aga in . My nayigat ion system knows

Illan ~' Fischbachs, but none of them nea r Bregenz. The faint hop e th at

Illlight find signpos ts to thi s, th e only bridge in th e vicinity, pr oyes, as

it so often has, to be naive. Signposts tell you about places to get to , not

\\ a~'s of get t ing th ere . In other words: th e next villag e , and not a bridge

on one of th e ways to it . T he except ion docs proye th e r ule , of course ,

and once , looking for a suspe nsion bridge across th e Subersac h nea r Egg,

I d id find a signpost t hat said Wire bridge - l.inqenau,

T his at least confirme d th at th e br idge st ill existed and was passable ,

so th e walk th ere car rying a heavy camera was not going to be co mplete -

lv in vain . althou gh you never know wh ether it is go ing to be worth th e

effort unt il you actually get to th e bridge. O nly th en do you sec , if it is an

old brid ge , how mu ch of it has survived and in what cond it ion - and how

mu ch it st ill has in com mon with th e or igina l design . Warning signs ad-

yising ped estrians to cross one at a time ca n be an ind icat ion th at th e

br idge is in its or igin al state , but this is not necessaril y so . All th at is

cer tain, in t hat case , is th at it has not been spoi led by insensiti ve

re info rceme nt or ren ovati on . The Kettensteg in Nuremberg , for examp -

lc, Illay appc ar to hang fro m its chains, but it is now suppo r ted in a

d ifferent way. T he faint -of-hea r t would nevertheless be well advised not

to t read heavilv wh en th ey cross this particul ar bridge. Th at cou ld set it

swaying and oscill ating badl y - not dangerously so any more, but not

every sto m ach can cope w ith it. Aft er a taking a fir st look around, I

check out th e bridge . Go on it ; look dow n. Walk across. Get dow n off it

at the other side , if possibl e . See what is suppo r t ing it and how - t hen

wh ere and how th e loads ar e di str ibuted and ult im at ely t ran sferred to

t he abutme nts . Fir st I look , th en I t ake the photos. The weather and th e

light arc important factor s, without a doubt. O nly on ce , in Maid stone ,

d id I have to st ifle th e pangs o f conscience and set tl e for phot og raphs

taken in bad weather. Th er e was no sign of an improyem en t and I had a

plane to catch at Heathrow air por t . Even in rain , the bridge it self makes

a goo d impression , as can be seen on page 76 .

Wh atever one phot ograph s, it can only be "sho w n in th e best light"

if t he weather coope rate s. This is clea r to see in two expos u re s, taken

only one hour apart, of Riccard o Morand i' s bridge in Vagli d i Sot to ,

wh ich is set exquisitely in th e land scap e . Th e fir st , whi ch I took shor tl y

befor e a storm , shows sh im me r ing green water th at is as smooth as a

m irror, wh er eas in th e seco nd , taken as it began, th e su rfa ce has becom e

matte , cr iss-c rossed by fine ripples.

O ne of th e last journeys th at I mad e for th is bo ok took me to Bilbao

in June 20 07 . Upon ente r ing my ho tel ro om , I har dl y believe my eyes.

Above th e bed hu ng a draw ing of an old , asymmet ri cal footbr idge : one

th at I had never see n before , although I had t ravelled to over 20 0 bridges

in th e previou s three yea rs. Did it perh aps cross th e Ncrvion r iver ? In

Bilbao ? When ? Where? I could see , as it wer e , th e w ri t ing on th e wall :

obviously, even if severa l phot ograph ers wer e to spend a further three

years on th is qu est, t hey would st ill encounter unknown st ru ctures . Th e

next surpr ise came hard on its heels, wh en I t racked down th e place in

Bilbao where , acco rdi ng to the hot el sta ff, th e bridge had once stood .

W hat I found was an ar ched concre te br idge (which up to th en had bee n

completely unknown to us) that connec te d to t wo different levels on th e

higher bank of th e river in an except ionally clever way (see p. H ) . O f

course , we had met a bridge of this typ e before : it see ms lik ely th at th e

Bilbao bridge was known to Marc Mimram, to whom we owe th e Pont

de Solfer ino in Pari s. Wilfried D echau , 20 07



Cha racterization

Voce quis salter? Did you want to jump? Pascal Mercier. v ght Tram to Lisbon



Looking at the history of bridgebuilding as part of architectural

history, we see that today's comparatively distinct and unquestioned

differentiation between footbridges and other types of bridge came about

slowly at first, and by no means constantly. The history of footbridges is

linked to that of bridgebuilding in general- sometimes more so, some-

times less - and this is one of the aspects that make it so interesting to

study the footbridge on its own, as a type of bridge in its own right. In

order to define the characteristics of the footbridge, which of course has

a longer history than the road bridge, we need to look at when its typology

began to differ from that of large-scale bridges. This occurred towards

the end of the rSth century, when Enlightenment thought, science, early

industrialization and the increasing importance of the economy

stimulated rapid technological and social change, together with a growth

in mobility and traffic. In the 19th century, advances in transport

technology began to exert a fundamental influence on bridgebuilding,

with ever-higher standards required for road and rail. These new, high-

performance modes of transport made fresh demands on bridge

construction, in response to which a specially qualified expert in bridge-

building appeared on the scene the structural engineer - whose

profession quickly acquired a coherent profile.

Footbridges were only indirectly affected by these technological

changes and from this point onwards their development took a course of

its own. After all, trains today may reach speeds of 400 km/h or more

and the volume of road traffic may require six, eight, or even ten lanes

(with all of the consequences that this involves for large-scale bridge

construction), but a human being, whether standing, walking or jumping,

remains a constant factor in the equation. To this extent, the interplay of

technical progress, imagination and functional variety in the case of

footbridges is open to other influences, which bring forth an inexhaustible

variety of distinctive designs. It is a brief that again and again allows

more to be done than providing a mere footbridge - the degree to which

credit for this is due to architects, or structural engineers, or both,

becomes clear only upon examination of individual cases.

What happens on a footbridge, anyway? Not feeling firm ground

underfoot usually indicates a precarious situation. At the same time, a

swaying surface, or a narrow pathway, can also produce a shiver of

excitement when we have to let ourselves in for more or less perceptible

oscillations, or glimpses into a yawning abyss. Bridgebuilders have to

live with the awkward fact that people react to oscillations and heights in

very different ways: some may become dizzy with euphoria, while others

may find their knees turning to jelly.

Footbridges are generally built to satisfy a tendency to laziness, a

love of convenience, or a joy in contemplation; whether they cross rivers,

streets or valleys, their main purpose is still to shorten the route from

one place to another. Only in very rare cases is it the thrill of danger, or

the temptation to be free of the ground, that motivates people to build

them.



12 Characterization Tarr Steps, Exmoor, earlier than 1000 BC

Maki ng th ese shor tc uts not onl y safe enough even for sleepwalkers,

but also pleasant to walk across , is an important part of th e bri ef wh en

designing a footbridge. Of course, th e basic principle applies : a bridge

should be st r ucturally sound , easy to maintain and cheap . All th e sam e, a

lot more can be achi eved by paying attention to cr ite r ia such as an appro-

priate route , attractive view s, a com for table environment and a memo-

rable app earance. A footbr idge's balu strades , parapets , hand rails , surfac-

ing, niches and balconies should take into account that people will not

onl y walk across it, but would also like to stop for a moment, lean against

it, rest on it, sit down and look around, or just be alon e - and tha t what-

ever th ey do, they will touch it . Thus, a footbridge does not remain just a

bridge , but matures int o a jogging track, a boulevard, a promenade, a

pla ce for a rendezvous and , finally, a landmark . Last but not least, light-

ing design has a prominent part to play, as pedestrians expe r ience night-

t ime illumination in a completely differ ent way from a car driver concen -

trating on the road. W ith such a variety of tasks, standard solutions seldom

prov e satisfa ctory. The basic types of structure as such are in no way ade-

qu ate to meet all of th e different requirem ents. In order to achi eve a de-

sign that is more than just the shortest way of connecti ng two points, it is

best to vary th em, combine th em and develop th em expe r imentally. This

naturally stimulates the design ambitions of the structural engineer, but

th e architect and the landscape designer also feel called upon to take over

engi nee ring's choicest task. In matters relating to atmosphere, significant

forms and th e sensory effec ts of material properties , mo st structural

enginee r s find th em selves out of their depth, inasmuch as th ey have

received far to o little exposure to design-related topics of this sor t

during their studies. Merely calling upon th e rep eatedly quot ed Vitruvian

terms utilitas, firm itas and venustas is not of th e slight est help in enriching

t he world of contemporary building. Anyone who seriously demands that

a structure be useful and stable and beautiful mak es them selve s as

laughable as a politician who , quoting Go ethe, says that Man is nobl e,

helpful and good . Even when th ey do not app ear banal , Vitruvius' terms

no long er have a definite sub stance to offer . The architects' situation

mirrors th at of th e engineers : th ey are given a basic understanding of

structural th eory as students , but rarely devel op it into an ability to design

structures. Of all things , th en, it is th e mod est footbridge , a class of

structure comparable in st atus to the semi-det ached hous e, whi ch on

account of its complex characte ris t ics puts th e much-vaunted cooperation

between architect s and engineers to the test . One of th e professions is

defend ing a source of income; the other is hungry for new one s.

For us (an architecture cr it ic and a str uc tural engineer) th e most

impor tant thing is the result ; we exam ine each case to sec wher e credit is

du e and we can recommend, both from our own expe r ience and in gen -

eral, aiming for amity and lively debate. The fact that the footbridge, such

an unpret entious structure, is still capable of exper imental and imagina-

tive development, in spite of all of th e standards and regulations, makes

up much of its charm. This applies throughout Europe, wh ere a jungle of

rules and red tap e makes building a complicated and expensive business.



A simple suspension bridge (c. 1890) near Ardez inSwitzerland. It can be crossed by only one person at a time. 13



Paramete rs and Structural Design

14 Characten anon

Usersexperience footbridges much more

directly than road or railway bridges. Aswe cross a

footbridge, we cantouch the structure and study

the details, thereby allowing usto grasp the struc-

ture fully in every sense of the word. These are

bridgesto be touched. Thedesign freedom for the

structuralengineer ismuch more pronounced than

for road or rail bridges in spite of someparameters

particularto footbridge structures. This design

freedomisa welcome and exhilarating challenge.

In this section, the issuesunique to footbridge de-

signwill be summarized briefly. Additional infor-

mation canbe found in the technical overviews

and the references, which provide an introduction

to the technical literature.

TheThird Dimension
Pedestrian bridgesallow the design to break

free of the linearity of high-speed traff ic, whose

bridge decks generally attempt to join two points

separated by an obstacle asdirectly as possible.

Thegeometry of the bridge deck in the horizon-

tal plane can be chosen freely and maybe quite

curved. A spatial experience may be achieved by

the suspension of the bridge deck, by a move-

able bridge, or by the intersection of multiple

pathways.

Thegeometryof the gradient of the bridge

deck mayalso be relatively freely chosen, which

alsoopensup new possibilit ies for emphasizing

the spatial geometry of the structure. Walkable

arches and stress ribbon bridgesaretherefore

possible design alternatives for footbridges,

although it should be noted that deckgradients

greater than 6 percent present problems for

wheelchair users. It is not simply the maximum

slopethat presentsa problem, but the potential

energy required to overcome the slope. Thismay

be expressed asthe inverse of the product of the

length and slope. Alternativepathways must be

offered for wheelchair users where thereare steep

deck gradients or stairways.

Dimensions
Most pedestrian bridgesare narrow, with

decks between of 3 and 4 m. Asa rule of thumb,

30 pedestrians per minute for every metre of deck

width can cross the bridge without impeding one

another. Even with the largestcrowds, this figure

rarely reaches 100 pedestrians per minute. Most

European codes call for a minimum deck width of

2 m for bridges open to pedestrian and cycle

traffic.

Given these pedestrian densities, it issurpri-

sing that the pedestrian live load of 5 kN/m2 called

for in most European codes is roughly equal to the

loading of the main lane of a roadway bridge.

In many countries, this load may be reduced for

longer bridges. Stat istics show that such crowding

(5 kN/m2 isequivalentto 6 people per square

metre) isvery improbableon a long bridge deck.

Aspedestriansare much lesssensitive to deflections

than road or railway traffi c, footbridgesmay be

much more slender and lightweight than road or

railway bridges. Becauseof this, footbr idgesare

often lively, and dynamic analysis of the structure

should be carried out in the early phases of the

design.



Load testing - where numerical calculationscannot replace the intuition and experience of the engineer, here on site for the construction of the footbridge in Sassnitz 15
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Materials and structure

In addition to asphalt and concrete, many

other materials canbe used asdecksurfacing. For

timber surfacing, the dangerof slipping should be

considered, especially if the wood planksfollow

the longitudinal direction of the structure. The

moisture expansion of the wood must alsobe

taken into account. Grating surfaces are cheap,

allow light to pass through the deck and do not

require drainage . They are, however, difficult

surfaces to cross for pedestrianswho are barefoot

or wearing high heels. Laminated glass surfaces

must have a high level of opacity to prevent people

below from viewing through the deck. Glass

surfacing is primarily found in interior spacesor for

covered footbridges.

Railings require particular attention and

must be at least 1.2 m for bridgesopen to cyclists.

The railing should be designed to withstand a

transverse load of 1 kN/m applied at the height of

the handrail. Because of the height of the guard-

rails, they areoften incorporated into the global

structural system of the bridge. Thedesign of the

handrail hasan important impact on the visual

impression of the bridge. The railing may appear

either opaque or transparent from afar and must

give the usera sense of safety. It often seems

appropriate to integrate the lighting system into

the handrailsor railing posts, just asthe shadows

cast from the railing effect the visual impressionof

the deck during the day. New materials and

innovative structuralsystemsare often more readily

approved by the ownersand local administrations

than largebridgeswhere the total risk and costs

are much higher.

Freedom of design

Bridge design has long been regarded asthe

most rigorous in the challenging field of civil

engineering. With the smaller scale of footbridges,

bridge designers can finally let their hair down and

t ruly indulge their creative side. Self-critical engi-

neersoften seek advicefrom architects, industrial

designers, and landscapearchitectsfor design

issuessuch asthe integration of the structure into

the surrounding environment, the light, colour,

and feel of the structure. In caseswhere the

engineersand architects in the design have a good

history of cooperation between one another, the

traditional roles of architect and engineerbecome

blurredto the benefit of the overall project.

It is often said of large bridgesthat "a bridge
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isno destination". Thisishowever not at all true

for the designof footbridges.Thepedestrian

shouldrememberhisor her experience crossing

the structureasbeing particularlypleasant. The

footbridge designs of the last few years have

shown just how much ispossible in bridge design.

Theincreasingly largenumberof designcompeti-

tions hasshown how seriously the design of these

structures is taken.Thechallenge of structural in-

novation, the audacityof competition, and the

owner's desire to createa landmarkstructure

often overshootthe goal.Bridges that aredesigned

to impress often breakwith rational technical

designtenets. We haveto admit that thesetech-

nicallyunreasonable structuresmaybecomequite

impressive given the right lighting and spatialper-

spectives but must not be taken asdesignideal.

Thedesignteam should not overlook the

roleof the structuralsystem asa catalystfor the

diversityof footbridge design. Moreover, the

developmentof the appropriatestructure, given

the surroundingenvironment, functional require-

ments, or the additional requirements of the

owner, must be seen asthe centralchallenge of

the project.

1 Dick, Rudolf. Von der Sitter-

brikke Haggen-Stein bei SI.

Gallen, in:5chweizerische Bau-

zeitung, 118, 1941, pp 122-123
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Truly, opposing what is customary is a thankless task. Heinrich Heine



Any general history of bridge construction inevitably begins with

footbridges. The search for the origins of bridgebuilding has so far taken

us back to early civilizations in China, Mesopotamia and South America.

There is archaeological evidence of simple suspension bridges for those

with a steady head for heights, small timber beam bridges and stone slab

walkways for people and animals, like those at Tarr, Exmoor, or in Post-

bridge on Dartmoor, and Lavertezzo in Switzerland (see p. 20). It may

well be that globally accessible Internet data banks, such as Structurae,

Bridgemeister and Briickenweb, are creating a riew basis for writing a

more reliable history of early bridgebuilding. That is neither within the

capacity of this book, nor is it our intention.

Our interest begins explicitly with the time in which traffic-related

requirements resulted in quantum leaps in bridgebuilding and also in the

birth of structural engineering as a definable profession -- one that has

dominated the construction of footbridges, too, to this day. It soon

becomes clear that the qualifications and professional ethos of the

structural engineer were determined to a great degree by each new

means of transport: first the railway train, with bridges and vast station

sheds, then the car, with gigantic motorway bridges. Cost-effectiveness,

too, played an increasingly important part, which limited the structural

engineer's freedom to play with forms in order to achieve a particular,

contemporary design. Looking back over the development of the foot-

bridge in comparison, we see that the relationship between construction,

material, form and cost-effectiveness allowed much greater room for

manoeuvre. Because people experience the built environment much

more slowly and with greater immediacy on foot than they do in cars or

trains, this freedom was used, then as now, in a cultural, time-dependent

sense: intuition and experience, experimentation and science; displays

of magnificence; gracefulness and bareness - these are the themes that,

in retrospect, are of specific relevance to the history of footbridges.

They do not replace each other in sequence, but rather add to a growing

wealth of design and structural concepts, which the present age can

draw upon and continue to work with.
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Bigger, faster, further - traffic, architectand engineer

Ever since traffic and its technical requirem ents began to drive

innovation in large-scale bridge constr uction , th e footb rid ge has developed

along a re cognizably sepa rate path. The small-scale structure for human

be ings and animals gradually became som ething special. Build ing it

rem ain ed nonetheless the responsibility of struct ural engineers . Their

profession al identity change d repeatedl y from the mid-rsth century

onwards, as exper ience was arranged in a syste mat ic framework,

th eoreti cal knowledge grew exponent ially and economics put pr essure

on t he construction industry. This becom es evident if we outline how

things stood towards th e end of th e isth centur y.

Economy in bridgebui lding
On 14 February 1747, Jean- Rodolphe Perronet was appointe d head

of th e newly founded Ecole Nationale des Ponts et Chaussees (National

School of Bridges and Roads) in Pari s. He was not merely an engineer, but

also an ext raordi nar ily tal ented organizer and an important contributor

to an ambitious ly planned compe ndi um of knowledge : th e encyclopaedia

edite d by d 'Alembert und Diderot . Per ron et took th e ar t of building

(wh ich even now we keep wanting to see as an inviolate who le) and split it

with an axe that has continued in use to this day: economics. Adm itted ly,

he did so on orders from above : Jean -Baptiste Colbert , th e finance

minister of th e Sun King, Loui s XIV, had decided to wre st contro l of road ,

canal and bridgebuilding from the hands of the ari sto cracy, tradesmen' s

associ ations and religious orders . His aim was to make it better and ,

above all , efficient , as part of a poli cy of centr aliz at ion under the absolute

monarchy. Once again, politi cs was driving developments in th e

construct ion industry. T he process had begun in 1716 with th e establish-

ment of an engineer ing corps, from which the l:cole Nationale des Ponts

et Chaussees was later cre ate d . Man y parts of th e country becam e mor e

accessibl e : at the beginning of th e i Sth cent ur y, t he stone bridges in

France had number ed around 600 , but by 1790, 400 more had been bu ilt,

whil e th e number of wooden bridges do ubled during the same period.'

Th e militar y had alr eady started cr uci al initiatives to advance knowledge

of ro adbui lding and for t ress construct ion in th e 17th century; th ese

resulted in th e founding of a military engineering school in Mezieres in

1736 .2Colbert th en drew a fateful co nclusion : he postulated that eco nomy

is essent ial for an infrastructure to be built up efficie ntly - and Perron et ,

of all people, rai sed economy of mate ri al to th e sta t us of an aesthetic

principle. Towards the end of his working life, he pr ided himself on

having been th e first to give works of ar t a form "qui ti re de I' economic

de mati ere un moyen de dccoration'l.r The efficie nt use of material it self

became an aesthet ic cr iterion, the fir st step on a path that was to have

immeasurable conse quences for (engineering) bridge construction and

later for archit ecture as a whole .

I Berrey, Bern ard: l.cs Pout s

Mod crncs, ,8(' - ' 9(' siccles,

Paris, ' 990 , p. 2~f.;

Grclo n. Stuck, 1994 , p. 84

2 Ku r t -or; 2003, p.39;

Stra ub, 1992, p. 163f.

3 Picon, Anto ine: Pcr ro nct ,

in : L' ar-t de I'i ngenicur, Par is

1997, p. ~64; Mar -rev, ' 990,

pp. 39 and 6of.
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(;rdon , Stu ck, 1994, p. 171'.

ibid. , p. X5"

6 Laugic r, Mar c Antoi ne, Essai

sur l'a rchitccturc , 170 /86;

Mc mmo, And rea (cd .}; Andre a

lodoli
7 Sc-hu t te. Ul rich, Baumeister

in Krieg und Friede n ,

Woll'enhiitt d,1984

Thus th e Q!1erell e des Anciens et des Modern es, a peculiar di sagreement

oyer reverenc e for Antiquity and the modern spir it of innovation th at

had broken out in liter ary circles half a ce nt ur y earl ier, was join ed by

anot her issue. No soone r had enginee rs liber ated th emselves fr om th e

dogma of clas sicism, th an design bec ame pervaded by th e concept o f

economy. This d id not change with th e degradation of th e EN PC to a

practi ce-oriented school and th e re-establishment of th e Ecole Polyte ch -

niqu e for more acad emi c st ud ies. On th e cont ra ry: th e th eoret ical and

pra cti cal branches of th e new profession , the eng inee r, drifted eyer

further apart. 4

Truth of Construction
Thriftiness was a conce rn not just of th e Fren ch , but of th e English

to o . \ It is also worth rem embering that a Jesuit sign ifican tly influen ced

th e formation of op ini on in th e ar chitectural deb ates th at began in the

m id-rxth century. In 17B , Marc Antoine Laugi er, who was livin g in Pari s

as cour t chaplain, published hi s Essai sur I'architecture, on e of th e most

important tex ts on arc h itec t ura l th eory of it s time. In it , Laugi er

fulmina tes against pomp and di splay and, taking as an exa mple a

tou chingly primitive hut co ns ist ing of four tree trunks , a pitched roo f and

a bit of wattle -and-daub, ex po unds on tru th ofconstruction . This marks

th e fir st app earance of a te rm that has remained hotly di sputed in th e

assessment of archi tecture in gen er al (and of bridges in particular) up to

this day. Ther e is, aft er all , no agreement about what a true construction

mi ght be and wh ether , if it were taken to mean so me th ing like a right

constru ction , it would always also be beautiful.

T he aes t het ics of economy and th e truth of const r uct ion were

ultimately join ed at around th e same time by a further aspect , th at of

esteem for the fun ctional. T his was th e work of an Itali an Fr anciscan

monk, Carlo Lodoli (1690 -1761), who promoted th e opinion that arc h i-

te cture (which wh en referred to th en always included wh at we now

thi nk of separate ly as engineer ing construc t ion) shou ld be func t ional. In

his writings, Lodoli relates fun ct ion less to th e ar ran gem ent of spaces th an

to th e material di splay of pu rposes.6 Th ese topics belonging to arc h ite c-

tural theory pe netrated far into areas in whi ch th e im age of th e nascent

st r uc t ural eng ineer ing profession (in a narrow sense) was becoming

more sharply foc use d: intuition and ex pe r ience ; scienc e and economy.

It should not be forgotten th at, for bridgebuilding espe cia lly,

cr uc ial impulses came from th e military sph er e . Matters relat ing in an y

way to visual appearance had no part to play th ere , fun ctionality and

effic iency being th e sole criteria for a way of building that event ually

develo ped a lon g and inventive tradition ."
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Intuition and Experience
In England and, above all , France , the technical and scient ific

aspects of construction played an ever great er part in defining the profil e

of the engineer, who in principle was also thinking econom ically. In Eng-

land, wh er e th er e was no institution comparabl e to th e Ecole Nationa le

des Ponts et Chaussees, an attempt to educate student s specifically in

const r uction was mad e by John Soane (1753-1837) , th e best -known

architect in th e country, who became a professor at th e Royal Academy

in London in 180 6. He was alre ady greatly interested in bridgebuilding

wh en he set off on th e Grand Tour for th e first time in 1778. On th e way

to Rom e, he stopped off in Paris to visit Perronet and see his brand new

stone bridge , the Pont de Ncuilly, built in 1768-74.' It was wooden bridges ,

how ever , that Soan e encountered on his return through Swit zerla nd. The

history of wo od en br idge constr uc tion has many cele brate d str uct ures:

Julius Caesar 's rather vaguely described bridge across th e Rhine, built

du ring his successful advance northwards through Europe;' th e Danube

bridges th at are carved on Trajan 's column in Rom e and th e bridges

described by Alberti: and Palladio - respectively - th e latter inspiring

count less foo tbridges throughout Europ e .

Wooden bridge const r uct ion in England might best be represented by a

small footbridge designed by William Ether idge (1707-1776) and built by

Jam es Essex in Cambridge in 1749 . Known as the "mathematical bridge",

it also serv ed as a mod el for Garret Hostel Bridg e in Trinity College

(1769) and th e bridge at Iffley Lock in Oxford (1924) .

I :\ \aggi, Navonc, zooj , P: II

2 Galus Julius Caesar, De hello

gallico

3 Alber ti, Leon Battista , Zdm

Bucher tiber die Baukunst , cd .

MaxThcuer, Darmstadt '975,

p. 202fT.
4 Palladia, Andrea, Die vier

Buch er zur Architektur, eds .

Andreas Beyer and Ulr ich

Schutte , Zuri ch / Muni ch

19'+( ') , P' 219fT.
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Ether idge foll ow ed it soon aft erwa rds w ith a lar ger wood en br idge : Old

Walt on Br idge, which sur vives on ly' in th e wcll-kn own pai nting of it by

Ca nalet to from IH4. It was a larger vers ion of th e "m athemati cal bridge"

in Ca mbr idge, which was reconst ru cted in 18(,(, and 1 9 0~. The design d id

no t gi ye th e wood en eleme nts su ffic ient prot ecti on for a bri dge of thi s

sor t to sur vive,
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The Grubenmanns' Wooden Bridges
What Soa ne saw in Swit zerl and amazed h im : up in the Alps, wood en

br idge construct ion had mat ured to a sur pr ising deg ree in the hands of

th e Grubenman n br others, without th e ben efit of any' academ ic

infrastruct ure of th e sor t ex ist ing in London and Pari s, T he ir lack of

t heoretical kn owl ed ge was more t ha n co mpensat ed lor by their love of

e xpe r ime ntat ion and th eir store of ex per ience . This cause d a sensat ion.

\ Villiam Coxc, ano t her Eng lishm an, in his sketches a/ the ;\'aC1I ra I, Poli t ical

and Civil State a/ SWitzerland (sic) , writes of t he bri dge in Schaffhausen :

" If one considers the size of th e plan and th e bold ness of th e st r uc t ure,

on e is astou nde d th at t he builder was a co mmon ca r pe nte r without any

science, without th e slightest kn owl ed ge of mechani cs and wholly

u nversed in the theory of mechani cs. Thi s ext rao rd inary man is nam ed

Ul rich Grubenma nn , a com mon cou nt ryman from Tii ffen , a sma ll

\'illage in the ca nton of Appenzell , wh o is \"Cry tond of his drink . He has

uncom monly great natu ral skilfu lne ss and an astonishing apt it ude for

t he pract ical par t of mech ani cs; he has progressed so exce pt ionally far in

hi s ar t by h im sel f that he is justl y co unted among t he innovat ive master

bu ild ers of the ccnt ur v."

Soa ne and hi s assistants painst aki ngly drew th e covere d wood en

br idges in Schaffhaus en (1757) , Wettingen (17(,0 ) and many others t hat ,

in spite of spa ns of oyer ~o m , fitted into t he land scape well. Because

mo st of the Grubenma n ns' woode n brid ges wer e dest royed by 1800,

these drawings would have been of gre at valu e , but in Basel , John Soa ne

lost almost all of th em along with his drawing equ ipment. h As well as

th eir refined co nst r uc t ion , Soa ne pr aised t he pictu resqu e qu alit y of th e

Swiss wood en bridges and logically, in h is lectures, exa m ined th e

interp lay be t wee n t he struct ure and appeara nce of a br idge an d t he

landscape ." He cons idere d Perronet, who wa s of Swiss orig in , to be a

goo d eng inee r, but a bad archi tect , saying t hat th e Pont de Ne u illy

bridge , in particul ar , lacked th e "beauty of e legance". '

Indeed , th e Alpine region was hom e to an outsta nd ing , co nt inually

grow ing t rad it ion of woo den br idge co nst r uction , whi ch reac hed a peak

of ex perimenta l daring and accu mulated expe r ience in the work of Hans

Ulr ich Grubenm ann (17° 9 - 1783) and Joh ann es Gr ube nmann ( 1707 -1771).9

Even befo re t he Grubenm ann brot hers , th e ar t of build ing wood en

br idges was certa in ly adva nced . The fir st han gin g t russ brid ge had been

built in 1468 oyer th e Go ldac h near St Ga lle n , wi th a span of 30 m , T his

t yp e of br idge spr ead rapidly in th e isth centu ry , w ith spa ns rangi ng

mostly fro m 20 to ~ o m; the lon gest , at 38 m , was the br idge oyer t he

Limmat at the Land voptcischloss in Baden, Sw itzerla nd, built in 157 2. '0
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Also worthy of note are th e Kumma bridge of 1720 in Hittisau and th e Ro-

sanna bridge of 1765 in Strengen . Hans Ulrich Grubenmann, in particu-

lar , became astonishingly ambitious in spanning great distances with tim-

ber structures, be cause bridges with foundations in th e water were re -

peatedly wash ed away by floods . Only t wo of his bridges have survived in

the Appcnzcll canton : the Urnasch bridge of 1778 , between Hundwil and

Herisau, and th e Urnasch bridge of 1780 , between Herisau and Stein im

Kubel. Both of them are narrow, covered bridges with a span of around

30 m and are designed to carry horse-drawn traffic as well.' The structu-

re of both consist s of a hanging truss with st r uts arranged in a

five-sided polygon and four pairs of susp ension posts . Above all, though,

it was the aforemention ed bridges in Wettingen and Schaffhausen th at

aroused fame and admiration . Two points should be conside red her e .

The first is that although these wer e vehicular bridges, th ey might well

not be perceived as such today, in view of th e remarks mad e by William

Cox e when he visit ed Switzerland again aft er ten years: "The bridge

stret ches and gives, as though it were hanging on enormously thi ck elastic

rop es; it trembles and quakes und er th e tread of any pedestrian, and

under the laden car ts that drive over it, th e swaying becomes so great

that the inexperi enced fear th e collapse of th e same .'" Grubenmann first

wanted the Schaffhausen bridge to span th e full "9 m from bank to bank,

but his clients insisted that the middle pier of th e pr evious bridge be used

as a support . Grubenmann's impressive models (among th em on e of th e

Schaffhausen bridge) can be found today in the Grubenmann Collec tion

in Teufen.: The lin e between footbridge and road bridge is drawn

differ ently nowadays, of course, and swaying is not tol erated. Although

timb er construction in Switzerland was also refined by Jos ef Ritter

(174-5-1809) and Blasius Baldischwiler (1752 -1831), th e baton for larg e-scale

wooden bridges passed to th e American bridgebuilders. 4

Th e second point conce rn s th e aesthetic effect of the bridges .

A look at th em reveals nothing about th eir constr uct ion : th ey are mostly

clad, making th em appear like long timber hous es , and , as th e contem-

porary view of the Wettingen bridge shows, th ey wer e even painted with

architectural forms . The visual int egration of this bridge as a long building

into its village conte xt and the way in which th e pit ched roofs over the

long arches of th e bridge in Schaffhausen fit into the surrounding roof-

scap e both confi rm that th e contemporary understanding of beauty is to

be measured in terms of th e picturesque treatment of the bridges and not

of th eir st r uct ure, which could only be seen from within - and then only

with diffi culty in the dim light . To this day, it is precisely as footbridges

th at covered wooden bridges continue to be bu ilt in th e unicjue styles of

their respe ctiv e periods (page 14-8 onwards).

I Stade lma nn, ' 990, IV 8 and 9

2 Coxc 1786, quoted in Kill er ,

1984.". )6

J The or iginal model of the

Schaffhausen Bridge is in

the Allerh ciligenmuscum,

in Schaffhausen , and th ere

is a reproduction in the

Grubenmann Co llection, in

Teufen .

4 Afte r c. 18 0 0 , large-span

timber br idges are developed

above all in the USA by
Th eodore Bur r; as truss

str ucture s, Kurrcr, 200~, p. 47
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Science, Economy, Experimentation
The effect on th e rxth cen tu r y of im pro veme nts in iro nwo rk ing ,

early calc ulat ing methods and th e approaching Indust ri al Revolution

cannot be underest imated . Until t he end of th e [7th centu ry, the blast

furnaces in whi ch pig ir on was smelte d were fire d w ith woo d . T hey

reached a m aximum temperature of 1200 "C, producing iron of a qu alit y

and ma lleability th at did no t permit large components to be formed .

Then , in 1709 , Abr aham Darb y (1678- 1717) had th e idea of firing the

fu rnaces with low-sulphur coke, wh ich allowe d temperatures of up to

1500 "C to be obtaine d. This produ ced r unny, m alleable iron for cas ti ng -

a mil estone for br idgebuilding, too , altho ugh th e iron thus m anu factured

early on was brittle and co uld on ly be subjec te d to load s in co mpression.

In 1779, a design by arc hi tect T homas Farnol Pritcha rd ([723-1777)

for a wooden bridge span ning 30 m was built using cas t -iron co mpo nents

as an experiment . This becam e th e ce lebrate d iro n brid ge of Coalbrook-

dale, erected by John Wilkinson (1728-1808) and an ir on foundr y owner,

Abra ham Darby 1II (1750- [789). It was the first of a line of cast -iron

ar ched br idges, wh ich ende d , how ever, as ea rly as [81 9 with th e

co nstruction ofSouthwark Bridge in London , by John Renn ie the elder . At

73.20 m, it st ill has th e lon gest spa ns ofany cast- iro n br idge in th e wo rld.'

T he typ es of steel m anufactured nowadays for m st ro ng joints wh en

welded and are available as tubes, ro lled sec tions, sheet and cast par ts.

Such co mpo nents can be weld ed together to create br idges with huge

spans, wh ich th anks to th e high strengt h of steel can be made Significa ntly

more slende r th an co ncrete bridges.

Cast Iron and Wrought Iron
The firs t cast -iron bridge to be built in Fra nce, how ever, was a foot -

bridge . It crossed th e River Seine with an overall length of [66 .5 m . Louis

Alexandre de Cessar t, Inspector Ge neral of th e Eco le des Ponts et

Chaussees , and Jacqu es Dillon built th e Pont des Arts in 1802-04 with n ine

arches, eac h spanning 18.5 m . In [984 , it was repl aced wi t h a reconstruc -

tion in steel, whi ch had seven arches ins tead of nine . ' The Pont des Ar ts

is never theless sti ll mu ch loved by Parisians on account of its function as a

footb r idge ; it is also a pla ce to me et, or spe nd an even ing (or even the

wh ole day) , rath er lik e a public square. Site d between two sto ne bridges,

Pont Ne uf and Pont du Ca rrousel , th e deli cate structu re appea rs to sk ip

gracefully and eas ily over th e Seine. Along w ith the Passe re lle Debilly

and the new footbridges near Solferi no (see p. (42) and Bercy (see p . 144)

th e Pont des Ar ts d isplays th e his tor ical di mension of th e Seine 's re lation-

ship to th e city.

It was anoth er project for a pe des t r ian bri dge th at gave Antoine

Rerny Polonceau an op po rt unity to explore the limit s o f feasibilit y in

[829: his br idge across th e Seine near ru e de Bellechass e uses cast iron

and w rought iro n in a co mbin ation of arc hes and susp ensio n bridge, wi th

a free spa n of [00 m . J

Th e develop ment of iron pro duc t ion was defin itel y mot ivated by a

desir e for techn ological progress, co upled with t he econom ic pro spect s

dep endent up on it. Perh aps surpr ising lv, t hese interest s played along

with th e arc hitect ural ex pectations of abso lut ist r ul ers up to t he end of

th e t St h ce ntury and, in some cases, int o th e age of Euro pean Resto ration.

T his pla ced th e m ain emphas is on th e picturesqu e qu ality of buildings

and oth er st r uc tures, as t heir settings in Eng lish and Ge r ma n landscape

garde ns dem on st rate per fectl y. Before th e efficie ncy of iro n (an d lat er on ,

steel) was consis te ntly and method ically improved , every kn own ty pe of

bridge had been incorp orated into th e ran ge of available design s for foo t -

bridges and tastefully inst alled in th e parks and garde ns of Euro pe .

I Pclkc, Eberhard, 20oS", P: 24

2 Lemoine, Bertrand, Pont

des Arts, in: Lcs Pc nts de Par is,

Pari s 2000, P: 211

l Paris , Archives nanonalcs.

Cart es ct plans ; ilustration in:

Dcswat tc, Lemoi ne, 19 97, P: 9 ~ ;

the Polonceau tru ss syste m was

Invented by his son, Bart helem y

Cam ille Polon ccau .


